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Challenges in the Budget development process

● Prior to COVID-19, Governor Cuomo stated that New York State was facing a 
budget deficit.  We did not expect much of an aid increase as we typically do 
not see much of an increase year over year.  The Governor’s initial aid runs 
showed Skaneateles CSD receiving only $12,728 additional in Foundation 
Aid over the 19-20 school year.

● The Board of Education, with the assistance of the Audit, Budget and Finance 
committee, began to develop a budget based on this information.  Things 
were progressing and the BOE was close to making a decision on the tax cap 
and adopting a budget.

● On March 16th, Governor Cuomo issued an executive order to close all 
schools by March 18th.  Skaneateles CSD immediately began planning 
continuous online learning.  



Challenges in the Budget development process

What did Skaneateles see in Governor Cuomo’s 2020-2021 
enacted budget?

● Due to a shortfall of state revenue, Foundation Aid was held flat at $4,113,363 
(Loss of $12,728 in Foundation Aid).

● Governor cut $1.1 billion state wide in Foundation aid that was restored by 
Federal stimulus dollars:
○ Skaneateles CSD received a pandemic adjustment (reduction) of 

$115,523.
○ Federal Cares Act restored the same amount of $115,523.
○ The District must apply for these funds but process is still unknown and 

timing of receipt of funds is unknown.
○ How will NYS makeup this amount for 21-22 school year?



Challenges in the Budget development process

What is next?
The state will assess revenue during 3 assessment or “Look Back” periods of April 1-30, 
May 1 - June 30 and July 1 - December 31.  If actual state operating revenue is less 
than 99% of projected revenue for the measurement period or actual operating fund 
expenditures are more than 101% of projected operating fund spending, or both, the 
Division of the Budget may reduce state aid for school districts and other localities.  

○ Governor has said publicly that the reduction could be 20% for schools.
○ The amount for each specific District is unknown as is it assumed that 

schools highly dependent on aid would have a different calculation that those 
that are not as dependent. 

○ We do not know a specific amount yet for the April period, and, to make 
matters worse, there could be additional unknown mid-year reductions.  

Many schools are comparing this to the Gap Elimination Adjustment (GEA) during the 
2008 financial crisis that lasted several years.  



Challenges in the Budget development process

What we do not fully know yet:
● What will it take to reopen school?

○ Additional cleaning
○ Masks, gloves and other potential materials and supplies
○ Thermometers
○ Class size review
○ Different furniture in order to keep social distance?
○ Different schedules that will impact staffing?
○ Different schedules that will impact transportation?
○ Other unknowns



Challenges in the Budget development process

What we do not fully know yet:
● Will this happen again?

○ Unknown now but need to be prepared.

● What will we need to maintain online and home instruction?
○ Technology for staff including devices, connectivity, software, etc.
○ Professional development to learn the technology and to learn best 

practices in teaching in this new way.
○ Additional materials and supplies for teaching and learning from home. 
○ Additional postage for increased mailings.
○ Additional supports to help with a year’s worth of growth.
○ Additional supports for increased mental health challenges for both 

students and staff.



Tax Levy at 0% increase over 19-20

●   Cuts/Reductions to:
o   Instructional staff (1.0 FTE)
o   Non instructional staff (2 FTE)
o   Further reduction of equipment
o   Further reduction of materials and supplies
o   Elimination of summer camps
o   Elimination of summer help

●       Use of $2,775 in EBALR reserve
●       Use of $12,000 in TRS reserve
●       Use of $280,862 in fund balance
●       Use of $100,000 from debt service fund

★ Model does not reflect any reductions that could 
potentially occur based on the Governor’s quote of 
schools receiving up to a 20% reduction in aid.

 

o   Elimination of summer help
o   Reduction in overtime and subs
o   Reduction in conferences
o   Elimination of Driver Education
o   Elimination of field trips
o   Elimination of Capital outlay project

● New revenue generated by tax levy:  $0
● 2020-2021 tax levy would remain the same as 2019-2020 tax levy at $25,578,126



Tax Levy at 0% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated Tax Rate (per $1,000 of assessed value)

● Skaneateles  $13.925210
● Spafford    $14.428536
● Marcellus  $13.160019
● Sennett     $13.003092
● Owasco     $16.380515
● Niles              $11.975618

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using 
the tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as 
the information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are 
finalized in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or 
decreases for each homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



Tax Levy at 0% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated School Taxes on Home Assessed at $350,000

● Skaneateles  $3,773.73  (22.47)
● Spafford    $3,799.75  (149.69)
● Marcellus  $3,808.51  (74.73)
● Sennett     $3,828.11   + 2.82
● Owasco     $3,799.46   (111.19)
● Niles              $3,794.24  (244.50)

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using the 
tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as the 
information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are finalized 
in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or decreases for each 
homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



Tax Levy at 1% increase over 19-20

●   Cuts/Reductions to:
o   Instructional staff (1.0 FTE)
o   Non instructional staff (2 FTE)
o   Reduction of equipment
o   Reduction of materials and supplies
o   Elimination of summer camps

●       Use of $2,775 in EBALR reserve
●       Use of $203,505 in fund balance
●       Use of $100,000 from debt service fund

★ Model does not reflect any reductions that could 
potentially occur based on the Governor’s quote of 
schools receiving up to a 20% reduction in aid.

 

o   Reduction in summer help
o   Reduction in overtime and subs
o   Reduction in conferences
o   Elimination of Driver Education
o   Elimination of Field Trips

● New revenue generated by tax levy:  $255,781
● 2020-2021 tax levy would increase to $25,833,907



Tax Levy at 1% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated Tax Rate (per $1,000 of assessed value)

● Skaneateles  $14.064461
● Spafford    $14.572821
● Marcellus  $13.291619
● Sennett     $13.133262
● Owasco     $16.544571
● Niles              $12.095374

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using 
the tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as 
the information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are 
finalized in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or 
decreases for each homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



Tax Levy at 1% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated School Taxes on Home Assessed at $350,000

● Skaneateles  $3,811.47   +15.26
● Spafford    $3,837.75   (111.69)
● Marcellus  $3,846.59   (36.65)
● Sennett     $3,866.43   +41.14
● Owasco     $3,837.51   (73.13)
● Niles              $3,832.18  (206.56)

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using the 
tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as the 
information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are finalized 
in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or decreases for each 
homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



           Proposed 2020-2021 Budget

●Proposed budget = $34,037,540
○ 3.55% decrease over the 2019-2020 budget 

(-$1,250,926)

● Anticipated Tax Levy = $26,126,489
○ 2.14% anticipated tax levy increase ($548,363)

(The District’s allowable tax cap is 2.14%)



Tax Levy at 2.14% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated Tax Rate (per $1,000 of assessed value)

● Skaneateles $14.223749
● Spafford    $14.737866
● Marcellus  $13.442154
● Sennett     $13.282160
● Owasco     $16.732232
● Niles              $12.232360

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using 
the tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as 
the information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are 
finalized in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or 
decreases for each homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



Tax Levy at 2.14% increase over 19-20

❖ Estimated School Taxes on Home Assessed at $350,000

● Skaneateles  $3,854.64   +58.43
● Spafford    $3,881.22    (68.23)
● Marcellus  $3,890.16    +6.92
● Sennett     $3,910.27   +84.98
● Owasco     $3,881.04    (29.60)
● Niles              $3,875.58   (163.16)

Current school tax bill on a home assessed at $350,000, with Basic STAR.  Rates were determined using the 
tentative 2020 equalization rates and tentative assessed values.  These are both subject to change as the 
information was gathered from tentative rolls and are not finalized until July.  Equalization rates are finalized 
in July and early August.  This is for illustrative purposes only and individual increases or decreases for each 
homeowner may vary based on assessment and equalization rate changes.



Tax Levy Calculation

●



Tax Levy Calculation 

●



Tax Levy Calculation 

Tax Levy Limit, Before Adjustments and Exclusions

Real Property Tax Levy FYE 2020    $25,578,126
Tax Cap Reserve Offset from FYE 2019 Used to Reduce FYE 2020 Levy $0
Total Tax Cap Reserve Amount (Including Interest Earned) from FYE 2020 ---
Tax Base Growth Factor        1.0132
PILOTs Receivable FYE 2020      $204,571
Tort Exclusion Amount Claimed in FYE 2020 $0
Capital Tax Levy Exclusion FYE2020      $2,449,881
Allowable Levy Growth Factor         1.0181
PILOTs Receivable FYE 2021       $209,096
Available Carryover from FYE 2020 ---
Tax Levy Limit Before Adjustments/Exclusions                       $23,889,786

https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpLevyActualPriorYear-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpReservePriorYear-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpReserve-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpTaxBaseGrowthFactor-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpPilotsActualPriorYear-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpTortExclusionOfPriorYear-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-wmcSchoolPriorYear-slpSdClxCapitalTaxLevyExclusionOfPriorYear-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpLevyGrowthFactor-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpPilots-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideForDissolution-slpCarryover-link


Tax Levy Calculation 

Tort Exclusion $0
Capital Tax Levy Exclusion FYE 2021 $2,236,703
Teachers' Retirement System Exclusion $0
Employees' Retirement System Exclusion $0
Total Exclusions $2,236,703
Your FYE 2021 Tax Levy Limit, Adjusted for Transfers plus Exclusions $26,126,489

Total Tax Cap Reserve Amount Used to Reduce FYE 2021 Levy ---
FYE 2021 Proposed Levy, Net of Reserve $26,126,489
Difference Between Tax Levy Limit and Proposed Levy $0

https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-slpTotalTortExclusion-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcSchoolCurrentYear-slpSdClxCapitalTaxLevyExclusion-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-slpTrsExclusion-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-slpErsExclusion-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideWhenConclusionImpossible-slpReserve-link
https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcHideWhenConclusionImpossible-slpLevyProposed-link


Tax Levy Calculation 

Capital Tax Levy Exclusion FYE 2021 $2,236,703
(Principal and interest debt payments - building aid) - use of debt 
service fund = exclusion

Why is this important?  Debt payments are obligations to the 
District that have already received voter approval. The formula 
allows the District to raise funds through the local levy to pay these 
costs. 

*When TRS and ERS rates rise 2% or more, the District is allowed to include a portion 
of these payments in the formula. Does not apply this year.

https://onlineservices.osc.state.ny.us/taxcap/wicket/page?2-1.ILinkListener-panels-summaryPanel-wmcSchoolCurrentYear-slpSdClxCapitalTaxLevyExclusion-link


2020-2021 School Property Tax

2.14% School Tax Levy Increase does not necessarily 
mean a 2.14% School Property Tax Increase

Factors to consider:
● Property Assessment by Town Assessors
● Equalization Rates
● Basic and Enhanced School Tax Relief (STAR)
● Other exemptions (e.g. senior , agricultural, etc.)



2020-2021 Estimated Revenues



2020-2021 State Aid Breakdown



2020-2021 Estimated Revenues



Skaneateles CSD Reserve Balances

Cannot be used to support General Fund budget:

1. Capital Reserve – Turf Replacement and Track Resurfacing            $375,000
2. 2017 Capital Reserve – Future Capital Project                               $2,500,000
3. 2018 Capital Reserve – Future Capital Project                               $2,500,000
4. Repair Reserve – Winkelman Field (upper soccer field with masonry 

grandstands)     $5,000
5. Tax Certiorari Reserve $437,360

Total      $5,817,360



Skaneateles CSD Reserve Balances

Can be used support General Fund budget with 
restrictions:
1. Retirement Contribution Reserve – Employee Retirement Reserve          $2,135,466
2. Retirement Contribution Reserve (Sub-Fund) Teachers Retirement Reserve     $229,780
3. Employee Benefit Accrued Liability Reserve      $532,312

Total       $2,897,558



Skaneateles CSD Fund Balance

● Adjusted Restricted Fund Balance - reserves and encumbrances carried 
over from 2019-2020 school year. 

● Assigned Appropriated Fund Balance - monies used from the surplus 
balance at the end of one school year to support the upcoming school year.

● Adjusted Unrestricted Fund Balance (unassigned):  The estimated final 
amount to be retained as of June 30, 2020. This is the fund balance amount 
that is limited by law to no more than 4% of the estimated total 2020-2021 
budget; however, during the year it may be used to increase reserves or be 
appropriated for unanticipated ordinary contingent expenses.

  



2020-2021 Three-Part Budget



2020-2021 Three-Part Budget - Administrative



2020-2021 Three-Part Budget - Capital



2020-2021 Capital Budget

Year 5 of the Bus Replacement Plan
● Purchase 4 Buses (all gasoline)

● Total Cost Not to Exceed $445,000

Example once the plan is fully implemented:
 $445,000 Total Cost
-$146,850 (Guaranteed buyback at 33%)
-$107,334 (Transportation aid at 36%)
=$190,816 Local Cost over 5 years
=$9,541/bus/year



2020-2021 Three-Part Budget - Program



2020-2021 Three-Part Budget - Program



2020-2021 Areas of possible reductions

Reduce to Half time (.5) 
positions:
HS Biology teacher
Art teacher
Technology teacher
ENL teacher
Music teacher
Special Education teacher
School Guards

Reduction of the 
following full time 
positions:
Social Studies teacher
(2) K-6 teachers
Teacher Assistant
Clerical



2020-2021 Areas of possible reductions

Reduction in other areas:
Athletics
Co-Curricular Activities
Conferences
Materials and supplies
Equipment
Overtime

Reduction of the 
following positions:
Part time custodian
Assistant coaches
Summer help in B&G
Summer help in IT



2020-2021 Propositions on Ballot

Proposition I - General Fund Budget

Shall the Board of Education of the Skaneateles
Central School District be authorized to
expend the sum of $ 34,037,540 for the 2020-
2021 school year and levy the necessary taxes
when due?



2020-2021 Propositions on Ballot

Proposition II - Bus Proposition

Shall the Board of Education of the Skaneateles Central School District,
Onondaga County, New York, be authorized to purchase and finance four student
transport vehicles, including necessary furnishings, fixtures and equipment and all
other costs incidental thereto, and expend a total sum not to exceed $445,000,
which is estimated to be the total maximum cost thereof, and said amount, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, shall be raised by the levy of a tax upon the
taxable property of said School District and collected in annual installments as
provided by Section 416 of the Education Law; and, in anticipation of such tax,
obligations of said School District, in the principal amount not to exceed $445,000,
shall be issued?



2020-2021 Propositions on Ballot

Proposition III - Capital Reserve Fund General 
Construction
Shall the Board of Education of the Skaneateles Central School District approve a proposition to be 
determined by the District's voters to establish a new ten-year capital reserve pursuant to Section 3651 of the 
Education Law in an amount not to exceed $2,500,000 to be used for renovations and additions to all District 
facilities, including purchase of equipment and school buses, security and safety improvements, technology 
upgrades, classroom equipment and/or school infrastructure equipment, site development, storm and 
sanitary sewer, driveways, and parking lots, such reserve fund to be funded from (i) year-end budget surplus 
funds known as unassigned fund balance, as available, for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2020 and each 
fiscal year thereafter for the term of the reserve fund, (ii) future transfers of excess monies form Board of 
Education designated reserves, (iii) amounts from budgetary appropriations from time to time, and (iv) New 
York State Aid received and made available by the Board of Education from time to time, all as permitted by 
law, be issued?



2020-2021 Board of Education Election

Board of Education:  Candidates for Election (Vote 
for any two)

● Michelle Ederer
● Daniel Evans
● Gary Gerst
● Valarie Jerabeck
● Ezra Wegbreit



2020-2021 Budget Hearing

Budget Hearing June 2, 2020 at 7:00 
Please check our website under Board of Education 

for Livestream information.

The Budget Newsletter (Shareholder Report) should be 
received in your mailboxes around June 3rd.  The Budget 
Newsletter will be posted on our website prior to that date.



2020-2021 Budget Vote and Board of 
Education Election

Tuesday, June 9, 2020, by absentee ballot 
exclusively

All qualified voters shall receive an absentee ballot with a postage paid return 
envelope. Completed ballots must be mailed and received by the District Clerk 
no later than 5:00 p.m on Tuesday, June 9, 2020. A qualified voter is one who is 
(1) a citizen of the United States of America, (2) eighteen (18) years of age or older, 
(3) resident within the School District for a period of thirty (30) days preceding the 
annual vote and election and (4) not otherwise disqualified under the Election Law

*If you do not think you are on the county election list, please contact Karen 
Dunphy at kdunphy@skanschools.org to have one mailed to you.

mailto:kdunphy@skanschools.org


2020-2021 Proposed Budget

Questions?


